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Bible

Luke
And

he /aid

Render

therefore

the things which he

CefarV,

unto

Cefar
and unto Godihe

unto

xx. 25.

HE SE

them,

things which be

words of our

Gods.

Blefled Saviour^'

of thofe wife Anfwers he
gave to the fubtle and captious Quesin which he
tions of his Enemies
fhew'd that penetrating Judgment,
are one

•

and wary Prudence, as at once amaz'dthem, and
put them to filence. They were very watchful,
fome way or other, to enfnare him. On this occafion, they fuborned Men to go to him, who
ihould feign themfelves jufi Men, Men of a very
tender Regard to Confcience, and therefore Seemingly defirous of a full Information in all Queftions relating to

it.

They came,

to

all

outward

appearance, in an humble and refpe&ful manner,
but covered therewith the vileft Hypocrify of
Heart. 7%ey asked him, faying, Mafler, we know
that

thou fay efl

and

teachefl

rightly, neither'accept eft

thou the Perfon of any, but teachefl the way of God truly,
Vey. 21.
That is, they exprefsM a great Opinion

of his Integrity and Impartiality, and therefore
pro2

A

:

4
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promised for him, he would not fear to tell them
Yet all this was with a
his Judgment openly.
wicked Intent, that they might lay hold of his Words,
and fo deliver him to the Power and Authority of the
Governor, Ver. 20. The Queftiort with which they
proposed to enfnare him was this, Is it lawful for
They
us to give 'tribute unto Cefar or no ? Ver. 22.
well knew there were many among the Jews who
thought themfelves fo peculiarly the People of
God, and fo immediately under his Government,
that they ought not in Confcience to acknowledge
the Government of another Nation, efpecially of
a Perfon of another Religion ; nor therefore pay

Tribute to the Roman Emperor ; which would be
an Acknowledgment of his
Authority and Government
And from his Zeal
for Religion and Reformation, they hoped to find
him of this Party. But he perceived their Craftinefs, and lets them kpow it, faying, Why tempt ye
me? Ver. 23. Therefore, without direftly anfwering the enfnaring Qyeflion, he. draws them
on, by Conceffions out of their own Mouth, to
acknowledge their prefent Duty, both with refpe<5t
to God, and the Government God's Providence
had placed over them. Firft, he requires them
to Jhew him a Penny, a fmall Silver Roman Coin ;
then asks, Whofe Image and Superfcription hath it ?
naturally conftrued

:

They anfiuered andfaid, CefarV.
He faith unto them,
Render therefore unto Cefar the things which be CefarV,
and unto God the things which be God's. This was a
fufficient Intimation of his own Judgment, That
Cefar, as their

fupreme Governor, had a right to

Tribute, and that they were obliged to pay it
For it was a conftru&ive Acknowledgment that

was their fupreme Governor at that time,
becaufe their Money was ftamped with his Image,
and bore his Superscription ; for thefe were Marks
of the Chief Magiftracy, and Prerogatives pecuCefar

liar
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without fetting them to perplex themfelves and others with all
the Niceties of Cefars Title, he fhews them what
liar to

was

it.

Upon

this Suppofition,

Duty

their plain

to Cefar,

now

was

it

evi-

God had

brought them under his Dominion;
remembring ftill, that God had his Rights, as well
as Cefar : and w hat they were concerned in, with
refpeft to both, was, to give to each their refpective Dues.
In fpeaking to thefe Words, I fhall briefly do
thefe following things.
dent

r

Confider what our Saviour here fuppofes,
the Civil Magiftratehave each their
Rights, which we are obliged to anfwer.
I.

That God and

II.

Shew

that

wherever they are

we

are obliged to anfwer

them

fufficiently difcover'd.

III. Accommodate thefe Obfervations to the
Occafion of this Day's Aflembly.
I. I am to confider what our Saviour fuppofes,
That God and the Civil Magiftrate have each their
Rights, which we are obliged to anfwer.
Our

Saviour might well fuppofe
For,

this as

a Truth-

In the firfl place, Nothing can be plainer with
refped to God, and his Rights to the higheft Honour and Reverence, the mofl ready, conftant, and
extenfive Obedience.
God is in himfelf a Being
of infinite Perfection It is he who made the Heavens,
the Earth, and all things that are therein*
With re:

fpeft to ourfelves in particular, he

is

the Father

of

and hath formed the Spirit of
is he who preferveth all things

the Spirits of all Flefh,

Man

within

by the

Word of his Power, who upholdeth our Souls in
who is the Author of every qood and perfeEi

Life,

bint.

It

Gift,

A

o

S

E ^MO K

for
Happinefs
we have ever enjoy 'd,
Gift, of all the
and of all the Happinefs we can ever expeft, either in this World, or another.
He is our fupreme Lord and Governor, King of kings, and Lord
of lords. In him therefore all Rights, and Titles to

Obedience are united

;

who

is

our Benefaftor and

Patron; our Matter, Father, and King; our Redeemer, and our Maker.
2.

With

refpeft to the Civil

Magiftrate, the

high Ends of his Inftitution, and the many Benefits proceeding from it to publick Society, fhe w he
muft have his Rights too. For belides the natu-

whereby Men defire the Advantages of Social Life, there is an Order exprefly or
tacitly agreed upon, concerning the Manner of their
Union in Social Life together And thereby the
Chief Magiflracy is invefted ever with a Power
of directing the Aftions of the Community, in
fuch way as (hall moft tend to the publick Safety,
Peace, and Happinefs. This is as the Soul of the
Body Politick, by which it is animated, held together, and employ'd in fuch Aftions as the pubSo that wherever the Chief
lick Good requires.
Magiflracy is placed in every Community, there
is a Power vefted in it to direft the Aftions of
which Direftions
the feveral Members of it
they are under Obligations to obey. The Right
of the Magiflrate to Obedience in thefe Afts of
Government, muft be the fame as his Right to
ral Inclination

:

,•

Government

itfelf ;

and Men

fubjeft to

Govern-

ment, are held to anfwer this Right upon as high
Obligations at leaft, as they are to anfwer the
Duties of any other Relation they ftand in to each
other. So that this Civil Relation, once eftablifh'd,
induces a Moral Obligation. The Rights of Princes, and the Obedience of Subjefts, become Engagements of Confcience in part, as the Duty
of all Relations is bound upon Men by the Law
;

of
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of Reafon and Nature, which is the Law of
"God ; and further, as the Order, Peace, and
Happinefs of Society, with the Means neceflary
to procure and preferve them, that is, the Inftitution and juft Rights of Governours, is the Will
and Intention of God himfelf ; who is a God of
Order, and muft certainly will the Peace and SoSt. Paul therefore juftcial Welfare of Mankind.
ly argues our Obedience to the higher Powers

i^iaind of God%
one
every
who rejtfleth
Romthe Power, and juft Rights belonging to it, rejifieth,
in f o doing, the Ordinance of God. But this brings

upon

this Principle, 'That they are

xiii. i.

And therefore

me,
II. To fliew that we are obliged to anfwer
thefe Rights wherever they are fufficiently difcover'd.
It is true, thefe Rights which we are obliged
to anfwer, muft be fufficiently manifefted. Here
ufually the greateft Difficulty of the Queftion lies.
For it may fometimes happen, that the Right of
requiring Obedience in fome Cafes may not be
clear and evident ; in others it may be clear and
evident that a Claim of Obedience is without any
Right at all. I would therefore, as far as may
ferve our prefent Purpofe, endeavour briefly to
fettle this Point, and (hew you, how the Rights
both of God and Cefar are fufficiently mani-

fefted.

And,

the Will of God is fufficiently made
known, there, his Right to Obedience is indifputably clear*
For every Signification of God's Will has the
Force of a Law, and is to be receiVd by all as
the Command of the King of the whole Earth.
So that what is manifeftly difcovered by the Light
of Reafon and the Voice of Nature, is the Will
of God, the Author of Nature ; and is to be reI.

Wherever

ceiv'd

J

2
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ceivM as fuch by

for

So alfo is every
Declaration of his reveaTd Will in his Word.
In a more efpecial manner, when the Dictates of
Reafon and Law of Nature are explained and
inforc'd by the pofitive Revelation of his Will,
there is all the Evidence Men can in any way receive, that
his Right,

all

his Creatures

:

God

challenges Obedience to them as
which they are under the highefl Obli-

gation to anfwer.
2. The Rights of the Civil Magiflyate are there faffluently manifkfted, when he requires what he has a
Power vefied in him to require, and makes known his
Jfrill in that way wherein the publick Will is to be declared.
To underftand this let it be obferved,
(i). What the Civil Magiftrate requires mufl be
nothing contrary to the fuperior WiU of God, or to that
peculiar Prerogative

God

has referved

to

himfelf over

Men. Such is the fupreme Authority of God that no other can be equal, much
lefs fuperior, to it.
And if it fhall ever happen
that God and Man cannot be obey'd at the fame
time, the Cafe is very clear that we are to obey
the Consciences of

God

rather than Man
And Confcience, as it
the inward Perfuafion of a Man's own Mind,
can only be fubjed; to the Authority of fuch De:

is

clarations, as have, at the fame time, the Evidence
of certain Truth to perfuade, and a competent
Power to command. Hence it was a wife Observation of a celebrated Cafuift * " That human
cc

Laws meddle

cc

that

is

cc

and

"

but God.

is

not

with

the Underftanding,

to be governed as it can be perfuaded,
therefore fubjed: to the Empire of none

»

(2.) The WiU of the Magiftrate mufl alfo befignified
according to the Conftitution of the Government in that

* Taylor, Duftor Dubitant.

lib. 3. c.

i. §•

35.

Wa

;
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Way and Form of declaring the publick Will -which is
The Founreceived and eftabl/foed in the Community.
dation and Reafcn of this is well exprefs'd by the
Judicious

Mr.

fore reprefent

"

whofeWords

Hooker, in

it

to you. f

c<

At

the

I fhall

firfl,

there-

when fome

Kind of Regiment was once approved,
may be that nothing was then further thought
cc
upon for the Manner of Governing, but allper" mitted unto their Wifdom and Difcretion,
" which were to rule
till by Experience they
cc

certain
it

;

cc

found this

cc

as the thing

cc

dy, did indeed but increafe the Sore which it
fhould have curM. They faw that to live by
one Man's Will, became the Caufe of all Mens
Mifery. This conftrain'd them to come unto

cc

u
<c

for all

Parts very inconvenient,

which they had devis'd

for a

fo

Reme-

Laws, where Men might fee their Duty beforehand, and know the Penalties of tranfgrefling
cc
them.'' Upon this Foot, in moft Cafes what
are declared the Rights of Government by the
publick Voice of the Law, are only to be undercc

iC

flood as fufficiently manifefted

:

I

fay, in moft Cafes

fome Dufrom the very Nature of
Society, that the manifeft Reafon of the thing
And upon this
carries an Obligation with it.
account it may be thought fuperflnous for the
Laws to declare any thing exprcfly concerning
Such as the general Care every good Man
them
fhould have for the Safety and Profperity of the
that he fhould be ready with
Commonwealth
his Eflate, Fortune, and Life, for its Preservation; and ufe all his Skill and Induftry to pro*
mote and advance its Interefts ; which a great
for it fhould be here obferved, there are
ties fo plainly evident,

:

;

t Bed FcU
*

h

t.

J, 10.

S

Autho

A

io

S

Author makes the
ties.

E^MONfor

firft

Principal of political

Du-

*

($.) the Rights of the Civil Magifir ate are then
without all queftionfufficiently manifefl^ when what he requires, tends to promote the very

and

End and Dejign

of his

pub lick Voice
of the Law. In fuch Cafe no Obje&ion can remain.
If he has a Right to rule at all, to be obeyed in
any thing, it muft be fure in fuch things which are
the proper Bufinefs and Intention of his Office,
and where none can pretend Ignorance of his Will,
or of his Authority to command. When God has
made him his Minifter for Good, and to execute
Wrath upon him that doth Evil
fure he has a
right to punifh fuch Evil-doers, to reftrain thofe
Evils he was ordained to prevent, and to be obeyed, when he declares it to be his Will to do fo.
This muft be the unqueftioned Right of the Magiftrate, and when thus fignified muft lay an Obligation in Duty and Confcience to anfwer it. But I
proceed now to the
Inftitution,

is

regularly declared by the

,•

III.

Third Thing propofed, to accommodate

thefe Obfervations to the Occafion of this Day's
Affembly and from hence I think it may fully ap:

pear,
i. That the Caufe of Reformation, in which
you are engaged, is a Caufe wherein the Rights of
God and Cefar are concerned.
2. That the Manner, in which you are engaged
in this Caufe, is fufficiently manifeftedto be the
Will both of God, and the Civil Magiftrate. And,

* Erga totam Civitatem Officium
falute et

incolumitate

fortunafque fuas ad

eandem

Li.

habeat

boni

carius

eandem fervandam

;

Civis
ut

libenter

eft,

ut

offerat

ejus

opes

vitara,
;

ut

ad

commoda promovenda, omnes inPujfendorf Dc Officio &•
intendat.

illuftrandam, ejufque

genii et induftrias
vis.

nihil

c.

1

nervos

8.

3.

That

3~

i t
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That you are under Obligations of Duty

and Confcience to anfwer both

;

and the rather fo,
God and the

becaufe in this the Rights, both of

Government, are united.
The Caufe of Reformation in which you are
is a Caufe wherein the Rights of God and
Cefar are concerned* It is the vertuous Defign of
your Societies, to put fome flop to the bold and
infolent Immorality and Profanenefs of the Age
wherein we live ; to prevent the Sin and mifchievous Confequences of Drunkennefs, Blafphemy,
profane Swearing, and Curfing, Profanation of
the Lord's Day, and fuch diflblute, immoral, and
Thefe are great Diforders
diforderly Practices.
with refpeft to God's moral Government of the
World, highly tending to the Diftionour of his
Name, and reflecting upon his Authority. Thefe
are Sins againft the plaineft Light of Nature, as
Well as the moft exprefs Declarations of God's revealed Will
So that God has every way fhewn his
Difpleafure, and revealed his Wrath too againft
fuch unrighteous Deeds.
As for thefe things, Men
ajre without any Shew or Pretence of Excufe, the
Children of Difobedience ; fo becaufe of thefe things cometh the Wrath of God upon them. Eph. 5. 6. It is moft
certainly the Will of God that Men jhou Id deny fuch Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts, without which it is impoffible they fhould live either foberly, or righteoujly,
cr godly.
Now if fuch is the Will of God, is it not
his Right to be obeyed therein ? And are not all
who ov/n this Right of God, concerned to acknowledge it, by doing what in them lies to prevent
fuch Dishonour to his Name ? Are they conftantly
to pray that the Name of God may be hallowed, that
his Kingdom may come, and his Will be done on Earth
as it is in Heaien
and lhall they be unconcerned at
fuch profane Swearing, and fuch horrid Curfes, as
vilify the Majefty of God, profane the Blood of the
B 2
Covenant,
I.

engaged,

:

;

n

A
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Covenant, and make even a Jeft of the Damnation
of Hell ? Hath an unclean Perfon no Inheritance
in the Kingdom of Chrifl and of God; and can
they be unconcerned to feefuch a Vice grow common, and impudent, as it is like to do, without
Controul ? Sure if they account themfelves engaged
in any thing to ftand up for God, it may be well
expected they fhould ftand up for God againft fuch
Sins, fo dishonourable to him, fuch efteftual Bars
to all the Intentions of his Grace, and fuch open
Tranfgreflions of the Laws of his Government,

Can we

forget thefe things whenever
are to render to God ?

we

confider

what we

And it is fare the Right cf the Government to prevent thefe Enormities, and one manifeft End and
intended Benefit cf Government itfelf to do fo*
It was obferved by our late King of glorious Memory, ^^otljtnscanpjofeeagreaterSDtftonourtoa
toeii-o?nerea©obernment toljerett)* Cfyiffian iFaftft
te pjofeffeo, no? tss iifeeip to pjotofee ®ou to tmttyD?ato
%i$$£txty anO HBlefffngg from ugf, ans intteafi ttyeceof to inflict tyeafcp ano fctiere Ju&gmentgs upon tljig
UingBom tijan t^e open ana afcoimD p;acticr of £3tce $
Jmmojalttp, anD |0?ofanenergj. It cannot indeed
be long before a Government muft feel the Effefts
of a general uncontrouled Corruption of Manners,
When Drunkennefs, Uncleannefs, and profane
Swearing have effectually debauched Mens .Minds
and ruined their Fortunes, both the ufual Confequences of fuch diforderly Practices, what may
not be feared from them ; not only in the fpreading Contagion of fuch bad Examples, to the ruin of many others in their Eftates and Credit,

i

* K. William's Proclamation for preventing and punifiiing
Immorality and Profanenefs,

their

;

their
all
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Bodies, and their Souls, but

1

farther

3
in

the Diforders of Robberies, Riots, and ReWhen profane Swearing (hall have de?

bellions

Reverence for an Oath,

ftroyed

all

may

make

it

Confequence,
private

of the

to
as

what way

Perjuries of the moil: dangerous

and Fortunes of

to the Lives

Men, fo to the Quiet if not to the Hazard
Crown itfelf ? Sure then, the Government

has a Right to interpofe, to prevent or punifh
Pra&ices of fuch Importance to its own Peace and
In this
Happinefs, to its Honour and Safety.
particular Cafe, the Government has interpofed,
It has declared it in
and aflerted this Right
many and repeated- Ads of the whole LegislaIf then we are to render unto Cefar the
ture.
things that be Cefar s, herein his Right is full, and
fully manife/ledy to put a Stop to thefe Vices, a
Reftraint to thefe dangerous Evils.
2. The Manner in which you are engaged in this
Caufe, is fujficiently manifefted alfo to be the Will both
of God and the Civil Magiftrate. As you are engaged in this vertuous Defign, where you have
the Caufe of God and your Country in view
fo you have wifely chofen a Way, in which it is
the Will of both you ihould purfue it. The Way
you have chofen, is by itnited Counfel, and mutual Affiftance, to take care that the wholefome
Laws of your Country, on this behalf provided,
may be put in due execution. That Laws Hiould
be executed, is as neceflary as that they fhould
be made. It does not anfwer our Duty either
to God, or our Country, that we perfonally our
felves obey what they require, if we do not all
that we wifely and prudently may,, to prevent
and give a Check to the Difobedience of others.
It is a commendable Character of a righteous Soul^ t
to be grieved in feeing and hearing *from day to day
:

'

fuch

14
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It is an A<5t of
fuch unlawful Deeds* 2Pet.ii. 8.
Love to God, and Charity to our Neighbour,
in fuch Cafes, to admonifh and reprove them.
It is then the Will of God
Thou fhalt not hate thy
:

Brother in thy Heart

Neighbour, and

'Thou jhalt in any wife rebuke thy
not fuffer Sin upon him, Levit.xix.17.

It is indeed the

He

:

Admonition of the Wife Man,

that reproveth a Scorner, getteth

to himfelfShame,
Such as deride Religion, and feoff
Prov. ix. 7.
at all good Admonitions, are loft to all the gentler Methods of Reproof, and it is in vain to try
them. But will a Zeal for the Honour of God
and the Interefts of his Kingdom in the World,

find out no other Methods where thefe fail, againft
outrageous Wickednefs, and fo put fome Stop
The fame Wife Man has dito its fpreading ?
rected to another Method
Judgments are prepared for Scorners, and Stripes for the Back of Fools ,
Prov. xix. 29, In Cafes where thefe Methods
only can have efteft and be of fervice, are they
not as plainly within the Equity of the Rule,
and the Intention of God, as the gentler Methods of Admonition and Reproof, where they
are likely to prevail? Is it not then the Will of
God that we fhould endeavour, as far as we prudently may, in this Way, to correft thofe Evils
which other Remedies will not reach, and which
yet the Honour of God, and the Caufe of Reare fo highly concerned to have preligion,
vented.
As to the Civil Magiftrate, how much it is his
Will, appears, in that the Laws themfelves have
direded, and fet out the Way in which you have
chofen to proceed.
:

%

It is an undoubted Preemption, when Laws
were made, they were intended to be executed
And it cannot be a feverer Reflection on a Go:

vernment,

:

Reformation of Manners.
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y

vernment, than to fay of it, It has the beft Laws
the worft executed of any Nation in the World.
This muft fhew the laft Degeneracy, when
things are come to that pafs which the Roman
Hiftorian complain'd o(, That they can neither
bear their Vices, nor endure a Remedy for
them * But it does further appear, that thefe
Laws in particular, the Execution of which it is
your Defign to promote, were intended to be
put in full execution and that the proper Affiftance of all Perfons therein, is both requir'd and
,•

expe&ed.
Since there is fuch Encouragement given for Informations', fuch Penalties on them who Jhall omit their
Duty in the Execution of them, and
fuch Protection given

to

all

Perfons

6&j

Gul.3.

in doing, or caujing to be done, any

of them: It has therefore been
thought neceffary to enforce the Execution of
them by feveral Proclamations
in the laft of
thing in purfuance

,•

which our prefent King thus exprelfes himfelf
ao ff ctctlp charge ano command all out Hun^aporgf, ^Ijerifite, Suffice* of tf)e
all et&cc our Officers ano Emitter* €tth-

CJtte

ger
and

^zm*

anD Ctbtl
( after all which follows )
an& ct^ec our gubjttt& toljom it map concern,
to be
fierp fctgUantf ano ftrtct
in
tje SDtfcoberp, ano tlje effectual ^ofecution ano i9untt$went of all perfons to^o fljall be gufltp,
c
fiaffical

;

&

.

* Labente deinde paulatim Difciplina, velut defidentes primo
mores fequatur animo, deinde uc magis magifq; lapfi fint rum
ire cxperint prxcipites, donee ad hacc Tempora, quibus nee vitia
noftra nee rtmedia pati

poflumus, peryeniura

efh

Livius

m

Prfifat.

This
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This Proclamation, for

its Importance, ordered
to be read at the refpe&ive Affizes and QuarterSeffions, and four times a Year in every Church
and Chappel, is a direfl: Defcription of the Method you take to ferve your Country, of the Way
w herein you have chofen to carry on fo good a
Defign.
1 come now to confider, That you are un3
der Obligations to anfwer thefe Rights of God
and Cefar ; and the rather fo., becaufe here the
Rights of both are united.
Each of thefe Rights have their feparate Obligation
Not to give to Cefar the things that be
Cefar s, is Difloyalty, and an higher Injuftice
than not to anfwer the private Rights of any particular Perfon, ^ inafmuch as it is Injuftice to
the whole Community, and to every particular
Perfon in it For every Right which every Man
has, and all the Happinefs of Social Life, depends upon the Protection of the Government,
and orderly Execution of the Laws It is contrary to that Faith and Allegiance we owe to our
Prince, and to which we are bound by folemn
Oath ; for that certainly refpefts the Rights of
his Government, as well as of his Perfon.
And not to give to God the things that be
God's, is Impiety and Irreligion, an Ad of yet
higher Injuftice, as the Right of God to all Obedience from us is founded in our very Beings,
is extenfive as all the BlefUngs we can hope for
.
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Men, or

expeft as Chriftians, and is derived
great
from a Concurrence of every Title.
mull the Obligation then be, when both thefe
Rights are united ; when the Laws of God
and our Country call for the fame Afts of Obedience from us ; and that too, in what fo nearly
concerns the Moral Government of God in the
World, the Interefts of the Kingdom of Grace,
and the common Peace and Profperiry of the
whole Nation? Here is no room to cool our
Zeal with Gamaliel Obfervation, Refrain from
thefe Men, and let them alone, left haply ye be found
It may
even to fight againft God, Ads v. 38, 39.
difcourage an a&ive Profecuticn of human Laws,
when Men can find no Occafion againft thofe they
punifll, concerning the Kingdom, and would never find
any, except they found it againft them concerning
the Law of their God, 9 Dan. vi. 4, 5. as was the
cafe of Daniel. In fuch Cafe, to be an Informer,
or a&ive Profecutor, may expofe Men both to
Reproach and Danger. But here, you are affur'd,
the Evils you endeavour to reftrain, are as injurious to God, and as difpleafing to him, as they
are deftru&ive of Peace, Order, and all good
Here is not the
Government among Men.
leaft occafion to doubt the Juftice of your Caufe,
or the Prudence of that Method in which you
manage it : All Confiderations concur to animate your Zeal.
Go on to fhew the Regard
you have to the great Apoftolical Precepts, how
truly you fear God, how much you honour the
King*
as

How

Now, upon

the whole of this Argument, it
appear, I hope,
In the fir ft place, 'That your Societies are abundantly vindicated in what they have generoufly un-

may

C

dertaken

A
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dertakenfor the Honour of

Gody and Good of Man-

«

kind*

Sorry I am there fhould be any occafion to
fpeak in your Vindication : But as Honourable
as your Caufe is, as much as all Men, who are
not by their Vices Enemies to the Reformation you promote, are obliged to encourage and
affift you ; I yet fear you meet with fome Discouragement, not to fay Reproach, where, in all reafon,

it

fhould

not

be

expefted*

What may

be

the true Reafons, I fhall not enquire
it is EffiIt is your Decient, they cannot be good Ones.
fign to promote Religion and Vertue, to prevent the open Progrefs of the moft mifchievous
Vices. So far, I hope, is well enough. This yoli
endeavour in the Way the Laws themfelves
have prefcrib'd, and the Wifdom of the Legislature has found out for it.
In that too I hope
What then is the Matter ?
there is no Hnm.
,•

Tou meddle,

it

feems,

without Authority

and Com-

Strange
that a particular Commiffion
miffion.
fhould be neceiTary for Chriflians and Subjects to
fear God and honour the King; to wifli well to
the Interefts of Religion, and the Peace of Man*
d, and to ufe their bed Endeavours to proIt is neceffary indeed fome Permote them.
!

fpecially appointed, whofe Bufinefs it
fhould be to attend this Work. The Minifters
fofls

God have it therefore in Charge to warn Men
X/)
e b n and rebnke
SlO^
with all Auof r'
thrH).
The inl rour Magiftrates have a Special Truft repos\i in them, with all Faithfulnefs, Impartiality, and Diligence, to fee thefe
Laws executed. But thefe are peculiar Obligations fuperadded to the general Obligations of
Men and Chriftians. They have the Difhonour
of their Chara&er, the Breach of their Truft,
of

.;

and

|
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the
Mifchiefs
negleft
of their Duty
and all the
may occafion, to anfwer for, over and above the
Breach of that general Duty all owe to God and
the King.
Yet fare thefe Rights of God and Cefar are
not reftrain'd to Minifters and Magiftrates. It
the Will cf both, that all Men
as they reafonably may, promote
their plain and juft Rights, and therefore
fome Stop to thofe Vices, they both re
fhould be reflrainM
I am afham'd to mention, as an C
manifeftly

is

fliould, as far

7%at you offer your felves willingly to this Service
Sure Men muft be very hard put to ic> to find
out Objeftions, when it {hj.ll be fuppos'd a F^ult
in Men, that they are willing to do Good.
If
your Conduft is reproached with falfe Accufations^
and fuch) as far as I could ever find, are what
your Enemies lay to your Charge ; fo may the
beft Defigns in the world be ufed, fo they tc o
In fuch Cafe, Innocence is a
often have been.
Vindication, and common Juftice requires
fhould receive or fpread an evil Report of another, till it (hall be prov'd
that he
fhould rejeft, with a vertuous Refentment, every
fuch Report that has been difprovM. Indeed, no
Men, much lefs numbers of Men, are free from
all Miftakes, or therefore from all Ads of Imprufull

no

Man

,•

dence
All that Men can do, and with which
therefore, fure, every one fhould be fatisfy'd, is,
to ufe fuch regular and prudent Care as you
:

have prefcrib'd to your felves ; to aft by calm
and deliberate Counfel
to difcountenance all
Rafhnefs, and efte&ually remedy every Miftake
that comes to your knowledge.
,•

What can
tion,

further remain for your

but what

is

in

your

C

full

own hands
2

Vindica-

to

do

;

to

fhew,

r
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Ihew, by the exaft Regularity of your own Mannersy your Zeal for the Reformation of others, is
lincere and upright ? By a conftant exercife of
thofe Vertues your felves, which you endeavour
to promote in others; by an efpecial Care of
Vertue and Religion in your own Families, you
mud finally put your Enemies to filence. It will
then manifeftly appear to all unprejudic'd Perfons, your Zeal in this Caufe is the effed of the
*beft Principles, religious Fear of God, and a generous Love to Mankind.
-2.

As you

are hereby vindicated, you are alfo en-

couraged and exhorted

to

proceed*

God, and the

To

ftand firmly

of your
Caufe too glorious to be
forfaken
And what Difcouragements, what
Difficulties foever you meet with, cannot be
fuch, as will warrant you at once to give up the
Rights of God and Cefar. Think with yourto the Caufe of

Country

,•

Interefts

this is fure a

:

felves, if the Difficulties are too great that lie in

Way to an Endfo neceffary, notwithftanding
your mutual Counfel and Help ; the Time you
give to it from your own Affairs, and the great
Charge you generoufly fupport, to defeat the
common Arts of obftinate Wickednefs, in perverting Judgment, and to render all Laws ineftettual
what muft be the fatal Confequence
Think with
if you fhould lay afide your Care
yourfelves, if things are now fo bad with us, how
much worfe they muft be, when there is no Check,
no Controul ; when you fhall yield the Victory
to Vice, when it fhall have born down all Opposition, and none are left to ftand againft it.
Good Minds will be aflfe&ed fure with fuch a miferable State of their Country.
But you fhould
alfo confider how near this may bring the Danger
lo your own Families, and the Perfons for v/hofe

the

;

!

Pre-
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Prefervation you are moft affetiionately concerned.
The bed hope you have for the Prefervation of
fuch as are yet Innocent, is from the vigorous profecution of your Defign to lefTen the numerous
Temptations that will otherwife lie in their Way.
Confider you have the Laws of your Country on
your Side, you are engaged in the Caufe of God,
and have all Reafon to exped his Bleffing and
powerful Afliftance. The Event indeed is in his
hands : But the Conscience of performing your
Duty to him, which way foever the Event lhall
be, and of aiming fincerely at his Glory and
the general Good of Mankind, will at prefent
afford you the higheft and nobleft P&afure,- and
alTure you, however you mifs your reward from
Men, you (hall receive a full and ample Reward at
the Hands of God.
Thefe Confiderations (hould
3. To conclude
ihew all Perfons who wifti well to your Caufe,
how much they are concerned to encourage and
I hope
affift you to the utmoft of their Power.
all fuch Perfons will think they are under fome
Obligation to anfwer the united Rights of God
and Cefar, and where they are fo fully manifefted that no room is left to doubt of them. I
do not fay, that every one is under an Obligation to promote this Caufe in one and the fame
way.
great deal is certainly left to our own
Prudence, as to the manner of it : but I hope I
may now be allowM to fay, That every one is
,•

A

under an Obligation to promote this Caufe in
other, and that in Prudence they
fhould do fo in fuch way as is moft likely to fucceed. The Method you have engaged in has the
Advantage of mature Deliberation to form it, and
of Experience to ripen and perfedt it. It is eafy
to fee no private Attempts of Reformation can be

fome way or

.

fo

t%

A SERMON,

&c.

*o extentfve, or fo effectually executed, as

Mens Counfelsand A&ions

where*

are united in Society :
Where Men then have either the Caufe of God,*
or the Profpericy of their Country at heart, are
they not dire&ed to wifh well to your Undertaking, as they defire the Succefs of your Caufe ? If
they fincerely do fo, can lefs be expe&ed of them,"

than their good Word, their Prayers to recommend your Caufe to the Bleffing of God, and to
juftify your Conduaagainft the unreafonable Reproaches of Men ? And if this be reafonable, fure
iomething more may be reaforfeble too ; that they
who can benefit you by their Counfel, or affift you
by their Pre&nce, fhould do fo ; that they who
cannot with Convenience to their private Affairs
afford their

Time, fhould yet

afftft

in fupporting

your Charge, which is too great to remain always
a Burden upon a few. May God awaken a more
general Concern for his own Intereft, and fend
down more univerfallv into Mens Hearts apublick
Spirit, and unfeigned Zeal for the publick Good.

May-Hefo blefs your Endeavours, and He can do
thic we may all rejoyce in the Succefs of therm
May we live to fee the happy Times, when Judgit,

ment jh all fo dwell in thefe Lands, and Right eoufnefs
remain among us ; that the Word of Right eoufnefs may
be Peace, and the Effett of Righteoufnefs Quietnefs and
Affurance for ever, Ifa. xxxii. i<5, 17. which God
of his infinite Mercy grant.
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